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Bee Culture.

Editor Coiintv Record:
Will you please cive space in

your valuable paper to a lew
hiuts on bee culture.
We Ihiuk this a subject worthy

of careful consideration, especiallyto our farmers; not only on

account of the large amount of
delicious honey that can be produce1 with small cost, but becausethis branch of agricultural
industry does not improverish the
soil in the least, but on the contrary,results in belter seed and

m fruit crop.hence the value of the

honey bee as both a honey producesand a cross fertilizer. Here
is a source of pleasure and profit

y that is placed within the reach of

r-J' every poor man. In most businessthe poor man cannot compete
wjth the rich, but it is not so in
bee culture. It requires but lit-1
tie capital to start with and a few
colfni^s in frame hives will set a

man on his feet
You should have your bees in

v movable frame hives, the Long-
81 rath and Golden bee hives are

^ the best I know of, then von

have them where you can handlewith pleasure and piotit. Eaeh
healthy colony with a little care

should yield veil fifty pounds of
r choicest honey annually. There

is no reason to believe that we

/ can overstock our county with
the honey bee as we havd myri
ads of flowers thai deck the fields
and|foresl together with laige
dews which will furnish sufficient
supply of-the choicest of nector's
«weetsM fnr hundreds of colonies

§j.v of bees.
I Should you raise more honey

than is necessary for home con

sumption you can dispose of your
surplus to your tenants and

| neighbors at a fair price. You
- may say there is no demand for

y honev. In answer we would say
I.V this is a case when the ordinary

rule is reversed.the demand beinginfluenced largely by the supply.While the supply is defi
Icient in quantity of course the

demand is not so great.
Your bee hives should be kept

% in the orchard or some where near

the house where you can watch
over them during swaming sea

Vaiit hii-oo chmiM ho nrr»
OVUt X VUI (II » VvJ wv

tected from hot sun and heavy
rains as too much ol either is

Kit; injurious.
Some one has well said: "Sugar

I is a modern invention, honey is
Ft' the gift of God." Iioney is one

of the purest and most nutritious
articles of human food, acting
both as food and medicine. It

- gives warmth to the system
arouses nervous energy and im

parts vigor to all the vital functions.To the laborer it gives
strength to the business man

mental force. It sould be used
not alone as a relish but as pact
of every diy diet o£#verv family
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which is able to procure it. Why ^
will not our farmers learn that it
is iust about as easy and cheap
to raise honey as not to raise it,
and far cheaper than to buy it.

*W. E. */"

DOCK
The farmers are about through

workini their crops they have '

nothing to do, but sit-up in the
shade and eat watermelons.
We will venture to say that the

crops in this section are as good J
as they are in any section of the t

county.J t
The Sunday school Institute c

met at the Black Mingo Baptist (
church last Saturday, but owing 1

to the oppressive heat, the attend- J
ance was not as large as usual, ci

The programme was nicely car

ried out Kev. W. D, Moorer was

appointed moderator and Rev. j,
W. Y. Holland secretary. Jiie

next meeting of the institute will i.
be held at ihe Oedar Swamp
Baptist church. t

V
There was to have been preachingin the "old Black Mingo** ^

church last Sunday evening after r

the Baptism, but was detered *

on account of rain in the early n

afternoon* which caused the Bap- a

iism to take place so late that lur u

ther services was postponeu.
Mr. Laurie B. Steel, has return- 11

ed to Timiuonsville, alter a three
weeks* stay at his home.

We are glad to report that Mr.
D. D. Rhem, who lias been very
ill, is still improving.

Rev. W. D. Moorer is assisting
[Rev. W. P. Holland with a pro-
itracted meeting at Black Mingo.
Mr. Moorer is an able preacher,
and he is preaching some interest
ing and instructive sermons.

^
As the "fortune teller*' that was c

through this country a few weeks (

ago did'nt announce any deaths 1

or marriages lo take place soon,
we think this community ought
to enjoy peace and prosperity for <

! a while. *
c

Mr. 11. P. Tallevast pulled a J
watermelon a few days ago that |
weighed 45 lbs. Who can beat
that?

Miss DenlNi^>lli ns, of Rome, is (

j visiting the family of Kev. W. 1\ ^

Holland
*

*

| The farmers say their corn has
jbeen damaged by the continous ;

hail and rainstorms that passed (
through.this country last week. (
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quinine anu vmct it- j

ver medicines take from5
to 10 days to Cure fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

The County Record. $1 a year.
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BLAKf.LEYS
Tlu* farmers ia cur neighborhood

are just about up with then* crops
an<l they expect to take ease ii
ihe shade for they have been takingthe sun fur tiie pad months.
The ma jority of I lit' crops are \ery
promising.
Mr. .1. T. Davis ha- a line field of

rottoii. I noticed the other day a

jowl many bulls that Were crackingopen, so you can judge for
yourselves whether the cotton will
-non be out or iH>t. That is tlu
host iif our neighborhood .

Messrs. S. P. II. Altaian, P». P.
L'ooper and J. T. Davis assisted by
ii. D. I»lakley and T. A. Dlakey
tiavo finished surveying out the
new public road that was granted
mine time ago that runs from
Iiinnertts In the way of Pdakleys

!* 4:.-......
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Black river road and we will sunimrnsout the hands this week to
start to work next Monday.
The Ox swamp base ball Hub

which is £oing by the name of the
.ittle "Irish notables" hard to peal
f you dont think so come out in
the Held, have been practicing for
some time for the purpose of challen<;ein<*some of her brother clubs.
Lookout, Kingstroe boys, practice
nakes perfect. It seems as if the
>oys don't know that.

Mr. T. A. lilakeley spent a few
lays in Charleston last week.

M.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill 6t Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case

ofFever inONEDAY.

GREELEYVILLE.

Everything is quiet around Greceyville;nothing of a sensational
irtture is going on. The crops are
lot as tineas we would like to see,
4ill they compare* favorably with
h ' general average. Greeleyville.
.tii now boast of as fine a "flowing
cell" as there is in the county,
ieniel and whole-soul Jack Wilnughbvdid the work,and to know
his is, evidence sufficient to prove
lung a success The well is 410 feet
leep, w it h about 800 ft. ofcasing.
Mr. Willoughby will commence
well for Mr. S. J. Taylor to-day
ml, I understand as this is finished
le will bore one for Mr Mallard.

Who is it that says Greeleyville
s no t keeping abreast of the times ?
[*he "City of Flowing wells" had
letter "watch her dots" and "swing
n her laurels" else, jiercbance, they

* *1 r. I
nir oe stoien liuiii iit-r.

You may say what you please,
>ut Greeleyville like the old wonan'sbutter, "is coining to come,"
nd without a shadow of a doubt
he will soon, very soon be the
netropolis of old Williamsburg. I
ni sure she is not wanting "for
omething to turn up," but turns
p things to suit herself. *

There is a dearth of news around
ere. More Anon.

"Geems."

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cares the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.

Russia produces ei^ht bushels
)f wheat to the acre and miirlit
produce twice or three times that

juantv if the cultivation were as

:areful and systematic as in Gernanyos France.

Everybody Soys So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most wonlerfulmedical discovery of the age, pieasviitand refreshing 1.0 the taste, act gently
ind ivositively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
leansing the entire system, dispel colds,
:ure headache, fever, habitual constipation
ind i»iliotisness. Please buy and try a box
>f C. C. C. to-day; 10, &">. 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Re on the look-out for the airenl
)f the Columbian Encyclopaedia.
[Ie will be in Williamsburg counv

in a lew weeks. adv.
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PERFECTING PROTECTION.
Two Siigiit Cliftni'f* In the Interestof Fitrmer> ar.d fabcYeft.

The senate is now erjgugr d in remedy-
ing the small imperfection i of the Ding-
ley till, which. a.? all good protectionistsassert, is one of the Rest tarilf bills
ever drafted. It distributes its blessings
fo all.farmer, iaLorer and inntiufac-
turer. Withoot doubting the good iuten-
lions of the makers, we wish to suggest
one or two minor details which might
possibly help the hill to fulfill the ex-

pertatious of its authors:
First..-Labia'sexport honnfyscheme

might enable the farmer to get a small
slice of the benefits of prott>ctiou. Of
course the farmer doesn't expeet-^-espe-
eially at first.to got as much of the
benefits as the manufacturers have been
getting for 80 years. A protection of
annul zu per ceut.mat is iu ccuts p»r
bushel on wheat. f> cents on corn, etc..
would satisfy him, while if takes fonr
times as much to satisfy ordinary tariff
infants.

This small export duty would not
make good the farmer's loss because of
import duties on manufactured products,saying nothing about past lease;-,
but in course of time, after his industry
bad felt the stimulating effects of real
protection "what protects," the fanner
might muster vpcourage enough to fol-
low the example of Oliver Twist.
which examplo has grown into a ens- I
torn with protected interests.and aslt
for "more." Possibly also ho might
form political trusts or combines to de-
niand "more" and raise millions of dol-
lars to scud lobbies to Washington to
bribe congress. While protection is in
Order exjiort duties are the farmer's on-

ly hope. With them he may hope not
only to change bis losses to profits, but j
also to regain that power and position j
which were once his, but which have
long since passed into the bauds of tho
manufacturers.
Second..It is also fitting to recognize

the laborer in the distribution of tariff
profits. Liko the farmer, ho now put:r
his hand info his pocket to help swell the
profits of protection, practically nontf
of which comes his way. It is not an

easy matter to equalize the benefits
of protection so that the workiugnian
shall get his full share. A prohibitive
duty ou imported labor might lu the
course of time afford some protection
by restricting the supply of labor, so

that manufacturers could carry out
their good intentions (expressed whcc
asking for higher duties) aud pay
"American wages to American work-
iugmen."
At present tho condition of working-

men in tho protected industries is pitiableiu the extreme. The Philadelphia
Ledger, a good Republican paper, told
us about May 1 that in the protected
iron and coal industries of Pennsylvania
tho wage rate has been reduced so low
"that it is scarcely sufficient to provide
the necessaries of decent, sanitary livMT+ oaro 4Hin lAtLOct flflCKAfl flf

alien cheap labor swarm in the iron and
coal districts of tbe state," and the competitionfor work ii so fierce "that they
contend, not again rt the employers for
the highest wages, hat among each
other for the lowest?" "Ai appears by
the testimony presented to the legislativecommittee, " Xbcyherd in squalor,subjects of abject penury, and are
beset by disease, dirt and hunger." The
Ledger thinks our immigration laws
aro "defective ant improvident" and
suggests that "to properly protect
American workm.-n congress should
pass an imiuigratiDn as well as a tariff
bill." This is a gcod idea and should
be acted upon at orce. Tbe only wonder
is that some of the good manufacturers,
in their anxiety to protect and raise tbe
wages of their workingmeu, did not
think of this plan before. Then, if they
should have u law passed which should
make it compulsory for them to give at
least one-half of their protection nnd
monopoly profits to their employees,
protection wonld begin to be an all
around blessing. The manufacturers
might still be gottiug the lion's share,
but they would not get all
When these changes are made in the

bill, it will undoubtedly be what tbe
New York Tribune declared its prototype,the McKiuley bill, to be."the
bravest and best tariff bill ever passed."
Will they be made?.Byron W. Holt

Poshing Along a Good Thing.

The Sugar Tariff Prise Puzzle.

A reward of $25 is offered by the
New York World for any linguist who
will translate the sugar schedule in tbo
new tariff bill into English that can be
understood. It is said that the sugar
men understand it perfectly, and if they
do what business is it of others? The
. ... » zL. A

Sugar trust is running me uuueu

States senate at present, and it is holdingup all legislation until it gets what
it wanti If the peoplo of this country
had a chance to vote on the election of
United States senators, some of the old
fossils in the senate would never be
heard of again..Harrisburg Telegraph,

The Trust's Warm Friend.

Senator Aldrich has always been a

truly good friend of the Sugar trust,
and it is apparent that this friendship
has not grown cold..Boston Herald.
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